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So Jrwrllfd Bfoiily is Low,
an

V t wrUcd U. 'utjf it tny !op, ti'
V I in tn r eart t t?

'J uf' world ol rndei'tH,
Slie ind no elHf ffftr--

M r M(ile nd voice tiMuif my life
In libt nd tfiutc l ti",

A tlh rry der l hh
it till tweet Ue of iuite

(H. joy ! In know Ihcrt one fond l.tsrt,
B.t f'f true to me ;

It ?fg tftin- - Imping likt Ifv lie
In tivrtrt ftrtnij

M a dritj !

Ti brar r voice diuir(
An4 drr. Oh vef dear to n.,

it Ibis ffwect Lot of untie.

If ever I bin tghd fur wtlih,
'Twii m for h. r. I trow,

Anrf ft I win fttftr't t iclr reth.
I'll twin it on her brr w. i'.

TiirfB tiitjr b loriui mur baotiful. a
And oul of ennier hie,

f ill ri' ,r r , () none, aa drrr tr me,
At Oiiff wrt Ivr of mine. of

in

lisccllaiuons.
I
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AVIO W. BAllTt Etr.

The f ,lf uf'i miifl i ketch I f.vuid tb
"va ' , . t.i. t . lii- -- .latuwjft.. liw tli!? wiiii yiy!i- - '

decease rt fiitb'l.tiff oft. ,t- t oer psp-r- s

ll ". rl! im itaclt.bat tn reader jn.iy
!, i i . iiouvh interest in iJ nib r to wi-- o

L hi, ft: he died a few week

i 1 Hlanibs rs now bene ith tho oJ r' in

litre talley.

. room, my
C me with me into JU 011C, i )(wt

fr d, and I w.ll .h4W rfM
, he rt ! o start, , icceM tfeM.
a ri- is huinau brin- - nrr

wh( 1 guce
me .ben po.M.g recovcre(J ,gililJ. tryuvr caa tru hillk ,ba t e,er blJ ,

Or, jotf ; yfl0 j,lfe jjeen at my
'"'''"lyrchead, at my gray hairs yet I

r'u1y a bachelor of forty. You forget
H- - .

.
.. I .:. l:l.. ii- -

i - U V M II 4 awn IVUIKM.' ... n. ' ...... a.
Sit down by table ... I ,,HU.L i ..Imy ii i ik a u,iiu.ai mil

I't:ruiU and show you i picture. lless" lk.utifui :

Ay, it is a beautiful picture ; nerer were
there awceter eyes, a fairer forehead, a more not.heart than hers iu that picture
Wore you. And here is a lock of her au-lir- n

hair and these fingers of mine once
i'ivV'ii through it when upon her bead.

i was born with a seusitivc, passionate,
':n.4 nature. Th-- t which was trifling !.j
j'.lirn often was agony to me. A careless

"d, a thoughtless deed, often sent me to
) room in tears, or roir.cd the p t i..M of a

h'ait The crowning fault in my char-e-te- r.
S'l

and it grew out of, iu a manner, my '1
tn-s- was jealousy. Whom I J , II Ijv.J ith my whole heart, and 1 claimed s'.J.'"hole heart in return. I wa easily made

.ulna of the love of a friend, was careful
"' i formed friendships, and l tLe ags cf
In oiy .J never loved a woman. tl

I : my twentieth summer I left homo t
i the season with au uncle iu Petmsyl-- 1 my

i While there I met at a viilau p.ir-'- .
""ism It., and when I first saw her 1 was

' ,ck with her beauty. It was not vulvar ail,
' 'ly there was a spiritual look upon her wj.

wmcii made it pure and holy, as well
' beautiful.

A fum evenlnoa after 1 bad mail.. I.r I

'siutance I met a party of peoplo at her '

lillu r'a house Judg. It. pleasure couutry
"eat. 1 s defending a favorite author of
untie frgui the attacks of wveral sharp crit
ICS. when tusan II. quoted a passage of ex

I'I "-- I piM try from him .t was a new and
j....uiig poet which I was vainly endeavor- -

"s, w remember, ami which silenced the
'""le of fault finders. She recited it in his

e of subdued swectnei , and seemed to j

Vin "S iu lovely beauties upon her face, i

s entranced, and during tho evening t,

r. d her mv arm for a walk nut ln.ni'iiili
' Ver,,n.A ... i .. ',i. ..ii iesiin Bi!ennii a ff n i i, i nil
's..ri', u acoincd

.
to inc. The moonlight ur

lie .i. dl and eiichatitiu.r. nd tlm frin'miieit
, nowers II lated arouml us.

1 ' poeitfy'wnl mi n and women,
V"1 f human liymputhits and afl'e'itioiis.
f vs moilest and trsmbling, and yet tb:
f ' 'l ntf ctedly so, ami talk jd in a low musi- - for

'ilea of th0 r,,B W()t,, ,UI joys ici,t.ht
"fe. There was lillU f I'lislilomil,:..

siu!I tn!U" utou her fi.--.h- n . ton ri

'f" ud intellectual for that.
er hrot her joined us he had mis-c- d her

hi M)U glit. her out .iml I ,.,,.., i;.n., ;.. I
" "y lain to visit him w henever I would.
HUUI, ride, listen to Swan' playing, or

I anything which woultl add to my pleasure,
I there often, and tbe more. 1 Haw of

. .ml. ,1 I Till lisusaii tne more truiy uiu t love nur. mere
was a sweetness about her beauty which it
it rare to iind in this world, and licT.difpOrii- -

tio.i was lovely as the breath of a June
.. .. .. If .1 - II.. . I

K- - '' eye-- , were oar. u.ue, uer
I. u i aI a iiI.iii.ii u ..il I..IV frina a A tnt . Hill.
trustful lovo. She was un only daughter,

. I i
1 always vronuercu now sue crew up so

1,11pm a.,,1 rrpntln. LaviniT ih'cii ho netted anil
fondled from childhood by her father but
m--r mother wa. a woman of intellect and I

piety, buxau was aliuo-- t too ceutlo aud

piDeM 0f gU(., ill this world is a precariem
"y Day alter day I visited Judee 11. 'a,

to aee ;uaD. 1 loved ber with all my
heart; a new life had Hprun up within me,
and I it peace and hppiues in the fu-

ture. Yet 1 dared Uot aiow uiy love, for I

wis ture I oould bot outlive the refusal of
ber heart.

One iuumirr day we went out together
into the In and tat down beuctb the
shadow of an elm to re-- l, when from talk-iii- f

of flowers we wht.-pere-d of love. I can-i-

ti ll you bow, but with the sweet aky
(overhead, and the murmur of tbe bees

utid.--t the clover, and the sm,,n of bird, I
won ber heart and bound it to mine by a
vow from her we t lips. We were enned !

Ah ' that is her portrait before you, with
the blue Mes and auburn hair as she was
tin; 11 ! ! Lu l it t:.l,.' it shortly after we x

roay'd, and wore it next my heart
y-- , I, oid vriuklrd bachelor that 1 am;

yoa Deed imt start, for, like you, I Ul
tr ouee. Jhe r,eks swept happily away

')!.;'' cne day, sit ing at dinner at my Uu-ele- '.

, my coii-i- u Jlctiry said :

" i.'harles lit at'in is at home again!''
' b i Chalks Leaton !" I asked.
"Judge 11. s favorite,'' be replied, "a

young man be has helped from boyhood,
aud is now helping to position and wealth,

is a great favorite with ' nun, too, and you
bad belter have a care couin, mind or you
will rue the day he set foot to Judge 11. s

uiausion I"
Naturally sensitive and jealous, my in-- j

tense oe for Susan made these words '

burn hotly upon my heart. I went to my
room beside mri-cl- f with agitaijou, and wheu

waa evening went over to Judge 1". As
matter of course, I aw everything through

jealous eyes. Young I.eatou was there, and
whuSuiau introduced him there was a gleam

triumph on her fsce. She knew that 1 was!
torment, and was placid and smiling !

Was she a coquette? Or, was she false to
me? I harbored such tbuubts with bor-ro- r

yet I harbored them. Ail that night!
was in agony. Tbe next morning I start- - ,

rf siul Smt l.nt Ins .
Itrtit... e.::'

i ii,-.- . - - k n fc. fM. i line
K vi niug my love prevailed, and I

''ed over to Judge U.S. But what a
nt did 1 bit"' I win n I approached ! It

a s n o iiiiignt evening, aim i saw
Su-- an K'nonth the veranda, leaning upon

arm. In, Ins arm was around
jM.. win-- t she lli.it was to be my wift:
ly hem t trembled, to the verge of bur-lin- g

u as if 1 should drop down help-le- s

in th,.; path. Then there came a
of leehng; my pride and pa-io- n

aw.'ke I wo'.IJ leave her, the f.iL!rs i

thiiiif I fly fly to the ends of the
earth and from her ! 1 told ber so iu a
note the nut morning told her how 1 ba J

seen her in tbe arms of another, released
worn tier tow, ana mat wacu sua re-

ceived those liues I should be away, aud
to forget the iat.

" Rash "
Upbraid me not my heart has done

that etiough bear me out.
I fled to Europe. I did not nco leave

aitiwlai dtr.i'liAB elur rei'pivti lilti,rs frrimrt
. .

' ' .t u ,i. i iliuiiic. i nriifc iu ivaiy, aiiu wmiueicu res(
beneath its beautiful skiesvisited clas- -

aical Greece with a worn heart, and in Spain
euJeavored to forget tbe past, but 1 could

Memory was too faithful, and some- -

times conscience whispered 1 had been too
precipitate

Two years bad pissed away when 1 land-
ed again upon my native shorn. The ,-

to viit the tiiwu where Sus.hu lived
w:n irresistible. I did so. and arrived ou a
beautiful aftrtiinon iiijutumu. 'I here was

golden quirt everywhere, on thu woods,
l skies, and fields. I stopped at the

village inn before proceeding to my Uncle's.
he landlord stood with mi1 upon the steps,
heard thu villagu bell strike solemnly and

" '; here is a funeral ?'' I snid,
" Yes, Susan R. is buried
I 'icard the name, and fell senseless to

ound. I riu.ember nothing more for 1

week'. I was taken, ill and delirious, to
Uncle's, and lay for weeks between

enrth and eternity. Judge It. and son came
kindly to inquire after me they understood

and pitied his while they censured.
en 1 was well enough the followiug

lines from Susau were put into my hands!
" DEAR E I shall never, never see you

l"m m ht "othi (or ll,e th:lt
ioT 1 havt iUe consumption. It limttC-T- '

not, for were I to live you would neve r COIMC

back to me again. Charles Leaton is my
orphan, and always

lived with us from boyhood, aud I loved
him as a aud uolhin;; more. Tht
night when you saw us he was telling me of

with a lady whom be has
'"lirri -'J '" niJ brother sioimI behind

Jau8"'" "'d i'inS 1 oa'iht ta u11

harles my secret too.
" Dear E., you will find a heart better,

nnhl.ir , rterlimiM mid a. ...lininl niser., but, liev- -. .

0,10 ")r, s Ttxl than this poor heart of
t'1 t t.l.l Vnunc, which aches ami throbs so now.

mny never sec these line's, but if you do you
will know how true I to you how 1

loved you to the last. I want you to know
and yet you must not feci sorrowful,

1 do not blamn ymi for what you have
doi.e. I have been happy in wandering
a!iu where we used to wander. Do you

iiie'iiibiT the elm underneath which you
first called me yours? But I cun t write

iiiore if you ever see this, know that
was ever, ever yours. Farewell !

SUSAN II."

Sbo died of a broken heart I kucw it

"3?e fhie fo Soc ucqr fiounfht, tjod fo .tout Dqfii."

C23ZllXjObXicZbU, O., A"JG-US- T 1G, 1SS4 rrxjisrBES. 27.
from what her father said. Slie pined away
slowly, for sue hoped always that I might,

.. . . .I .1 i: I I Icome nac, moiitu um-- r montii hit nope
grew fainter, anil the silver chord snapped
asunder ut last, aud her heart, bruised aud
bleeding, (lew to rest upon the bosom of
I I : I. - I. I ..I : . a L

"""!" - sonowiu, win., p, ear,..
A lit 1 fl ill I li lit ti r m V iimrl ti.i-- a uiil nmn tu

I broke the poor creature g heart. Ay,
J . .. ... . I rrt I .

aim uiy own too ; i nere id tier picture
the Fame beautiful lace ffeiitle. heart. I
alayed ber, though rbe trusted ia' mo I

NEVER DESPISE YOUlt BUSINESS.
" No man of sense," it has boon

" diipiie his bread aud buUcr.' lt,U ou -

ly bu weak wbo are ashamed of laboring
tor a livelihood, or who affect to eeoru
tha branch of bu.-iiie-ss which they especi- - j

ibe urst duty which eve
ry man owes to himself, to his family, and
to bis fellow citizens, is not to bi come u

burden pecuniarily to society. That com-

monwealth also, is the most tlouri-liinj.- ', in
which tbe proportion of drones is the few-

est: indeed the idea of a perfect state in-

volves the necessity of every member of it
being a producer. Hence it is, that work
is always honorable. The mo.--t ordinary
handicraft employment is as worthy, if ex-

ercised honestly, as the professions of law
or medicine. Each citizen should fullow

that avocation for which be is best suited ,

and when ho does this he fulfills tbe law of j

bis exi-tcn- j but never otherwise. A bad ;

lawyer is the less truly respectable than a j

pood mechanic, and an able doctor is no
In, I r.i .i.rtlMr iniiti f t, ii n ii.. 1,,. 1 mm hi n I rtlr I i

Jo do ones duty in the walk where one can
be most efficient, is to be honorable : to ue-- 1

gleet it, or to reek some other walk, is to "
becouie really disgraced. By this standard
and this ouly, should we judge of men's res-- :

peclability. jt is time that we republicans j

baui-h- i d the arbitrary lines of of caste, as j

applied to the pursuits of life, which are de- -'

rived from feudal Europe.
Yet there are thousands of men who are j

at heart ashamed of their s. Are w

they retail veuders? They scorn continu- -

ing to make money in their old way, aud ,

lotiu to embark in the wholesale line. Are
thev jobbers? Thev think it tbcT could
ouly be skippers that their glory would cul- -

minute. Are they mechanics! They re- -

grct they are Uot lawyers. Are they farm-
ers? They think to be in business iu town.
Such persons, in their heart-- , woi-hi- p ab-

surd distinctions inherited fiom the social
life of England, and regard the physician,
tbe politician, or the banker as really great- -

er men than common bumau clay these
are what Thackery calls " snots:" men of

lrrtciie and folly; men wbo despise

on the C(intr.-;- y( seeks itiilcpcii'n ucc vy v

steadily attending to bis well a- -

ware that an independence, honestly acqui- -

rt u, is his hi st claim to esteem. It is young
men, or rather lads, that are oft nest vic-

tims tij tiii weakness. Tens of thousands
bare been si: 'pw recked ill life from having
chosi ti a pursuit uusuital le to thrm, tempt-
ed thento by false notions of the vulgarity
of a trade, and the superior dignity of com-

merce or a profession. Vlnl. Lci tr.
be

GKORGE WASHINGTON,
lli published correspondence i.s a reve-

lation of the highest viitue and the greatest
capacity for the several stations which be
blied. He was in all things honest and

ju-t- , truthful and dignified, litu-ra-i and mo-

dest, courteous and gentlemanly, aud hei.ee
the good opinion which all true men every-
where felt fer George Washington when he on
was alive, and which they retain now that
he u no more. 1 he lollowiug letter is a
model one for the example it gives of tho
true mode of living at home, and we ueed
such examples from ju-- t high authori-
ty in tbo-- e Joys of exlrav agance, folly and
seltishness. inn utter wc copy is now lor
the first f ine published, and was written to
Tobias Lear, in England, in 1,7 1)4. Wash- -

ington gives the following reasons i by he
has empowered Mr. Lear to sell a portion
of his lauded estate : to

" I have no scruple in disclosing to yon
that my motives to those sales are to reduce
my income, be it more or less, to speciali-
ties

in
that the remainder of my days may

thereby be more tr.inquil ami free from
enre, aud that I may be enabled, know ing
what my dependunee is, to do as much go-s-

as my resources will admit ; for although iu
the estimation of the world I possess a good
ami clear est::!-- , vet so unproductive is it,
that I am oftentimes ashamed to rifu-- e aid
which I cannot afford unless I sell part of
it to answer this purpose, liesidcs these.

ii
,BVo another motive which earnestly wisu

for these things it is indeed more power- -

ful than all the ret namely, to liberate a
certain species of property licit I possess
very repugnantly to my own feelings, but to

hii:h immrious necessity compels until I
cau substitute some other expedient bv
which expenses not in my power to avoid
(however well disposed. 1 may be to uo it) a.. ..I J C 17'

1
uuv, unci imn "i'iiu-u- i w vi rtiiiiij;- -

3 uii n in mi 'iieiauuii- - i u u nit. uu in hi v i

p'sy-- d at lilt; ue'uti vi uiii aiiiuvs uil'i in
lUC reau'Ictitial chair. Sut. litttt.

is

Of the Bishop of London a tolerable story
is afloat. Wanting some alteration done
in the Palace at Fulbain, he employed a first- -'

rate architect to inspect the building, and
consult as to what was needed to be doneJ
Th- - liiisiness d thu bitter three or

jf r l0lr , j Ul. oll his report of.' I

the expense, determined not to preiceed
He said, however, " Be good enough to tell
nie' for bow much I shall draw a chrquu ou
account of the trouble you have taken." "I
thiink your Lordship, ' was the reply, "a
hundred guineas. " A hundred guineas !

" Yes, my Lord. " Why, many of my cu-

rates do not receive so much lor a whole
year's service.'' ' Very true, my Lord, but
I inn a bishop in my profession!" The
check was drawn, and handed over in si-

lence', but the Bishop sighed t tbe thought
how a mitred architect could charge (hi

parsimony, u eviuemes tuo same i.ign
was a poor tegr.iy and thoughtful honesty which he .lis- -

brother

engagement

lou

was

ntiy

(fMiminicnfions.

Foil THE N. C. WIHO.

Gbee.vvii.le, Aug. 1, 1834.
Messrs. Kditors ;

We m.ed reereatiou fheso, excessively
warm

..-'.- .days, aud if the uueceedili". para -
graphs shall enable some ot your readers to
t r.l..,..i,iiv n venarv l.nir lii, tt. 1,,.

itign of this writing will have b$n accoiu
pli.-l- u J. (L

, that is your corresr-m?- ' r "td a la- -

dy friend of lu, together IV i'lUure
ceiitleman who ceuert' W.
(.lurtcd hui tiis i"niiiflifi viieii'ii I tpi iiig?
for tli's. piaeo yesterday iiioruin, the dis- -

tance is forty miles, and the lace of the
country level for the mo.--t part, becoming
more broken, Hearing Greeuville. lu tbe
fore-noo- stoppjd lor a short time in the

of a iiiagiiiucmt oid oak, Dear a large
graceful bru k euifice, w bicb wesooa recotr- -

niznd as a l'n s.byteriau Church, erected
'i'i years ago. A few minutes stroll, thro'
the adjacent grace-yar- relieved us some- -

what liom lb;! tedium of the way, and im- -

pressed us with the vanity of all sublunary
things. The " City of the silent ' is alw ays
an interesting nwt. but so wbi--

tbe speaking inarbic is overshadowed by
the green trees of the forest, when the ti- -

ieneu is broken by the "Gospels charmin
sound," luiuied wuh the suit notes of the
musical multitude who live among the
bi in ches.

Here the waving foliage, as well as the
. ... ,,. ... . .. ., ., ..n c i if itlu 1. 1, i, a ,v :i,,,,.,. ..unii e can bunhij- -

above one ol tne toiulis, becomes eloijueiit,
and speaks ot a resurn ctiou morn. Here

the rich and the poor meet together," but
under r:o;iicwbal the saine eiicuiiistanees iu
which they were wont to meet iu days of
yoie, lhjse Who Used to ride in a coach
to cbuieh, are now l'nored with an iron
railing to guard the mortal part, while
those wbo wenoed their weary way on foot,
are honored only with a rude rock to mark "

here theii picbi.iu du-- t reposes. But how
sweet to ti ink, that the sainted spirits of
the deparsui are equally blest at least
that the decree-o- f haiininti-- s iu heaven, ex- -

act! v eorrt-non- d with i!ie decrees of holi.
uess attained ou eaita that Lazarus has
as fine au iii.ui iment in the spirit-lan- as
Joseph of Arimalnea. liere let us lie down
to re.--t, when lite s toiU are over, uot where
burniag suns are refii i t. d by the glittering
tools ai.U stone pavements ot the city, where
ail i.s noise and tumn.t, but here, where
culm solitude bits tuiinoued amon:' the
trees.

As evei.ing drew on, we found ourselves
at iu heat of him Im was t. hff

our bo-- t tor in- - i,i.ht It" iiiamo by in- -

cmiig oliu sv liable onl Lluu hoti
lather a formidable Imme U travellers

wilh a lei i purse l ere vve me! with a tel- -

low itinerant m i his lady, and the evenuii'
d avay ere we were aware, and we

were about r tiring " but, mau don t you au
say sour prau-r- in tlia pre-iB- e of your
fauiiiy mrjriiiiv ami cveuing, u.eialer as you
aie ui Hit-shi- , ( 'ark Chuich ?'' 'Ibis ques- - pi
t;ou which we had asl cd mentally, was soon
answered iu the negative. We inew that

was apprised of our being ministers, and
leeiii.g tti.it no in-tcr motive ccuid be uu- -

puteii, we piij.oitj latuily devotion, and,
were replied to in terms " I suppose this is a
your custom. hut alas: thought we, bow
few heuos ot families obsi rve thia d

scriptural , without which, tbe
ribt religious training of children is utter-
ly impos-ini-

Greenville is the most delightful village
the lace of the earth, so far a the know- -

of the writer goes. His dtltut took
place it, January, 14". During the win
ter lu nail tra. cited on horse-back- , by
steaiii-bo- and bjf stages, not le-- s than se- -

veil buiiured n.ib-s- . liy this latter mode of j

convey anc, be was approaching this tiiouti-- !

tain town where he ',;ad not a solitary ac-- .

luminance, j ue prospect was to go to a
hotel. Slid for a timi t icast.to be a stran- - 'this
ger among sti ai.gi rs. Rut ju-- t as the cold,
hungry travell, r was looking round to try

lieti rmine which house was to be bis for
the time being, a grey-beade- noble look-

ing old man, grasped bim by the hand, and
a particularly polite and dignified man-

ner said : " Sir, get cut of the stage, this is
my residence you aie at hmiu the Church
has made arraiigi men's lor you to live with
me this year. i he fire was blazing cheer-
fully the old l.idy had ou ber most mater-
nal expression o. count) nance the daugh-
ters

as
were smiling (.', bow sweetly I the

biLhtness of (heir eyes were like sunset,
ploiious whin the day j. pa-t,- " ami the ot

ii i.ni.lieu "1"" miiuuu icili euugiy
u,on tne tunc . jveiicnr, (lout you tUniK
the weather-beate- n wanderer felt comforta-- ;

ble ! As he eiit.-re- the clean, nicely fur- - .jt
nisbe.t room w hich had been appropriated

him, aud fitted up in advance of his ar- - 0f
rival, don't you thiuk hejcM that he was at
homo?

But wo were about to give something of
description of this Queen Village of the
aunetto Mate. It n situated .J.l miles

irom ispHit .hiiurg, ami 1 1" nines irom t
The soil is red, pleasant to the

eye, but muddy iu winter, and dusty iu
Hummer The roun enters an area, ol a. H

bout a sqiit'i-- nii'b'. M ich o! this, however, .,r
uiioccupieil by houses, hence we have

woods an 1 fields a Ticl! as streets. The
eot poi at- - limits emi, r ice two inclined planes,

h. i her we approach the place from the
Sortl' or Vo1" St'ui1'' i " iml "

extending Irom tin op of a hill down to
lo":- - P''tl d.ciiv'y to Reedy river,

which flow? softly over a smooth bed ol

r'ck. ,lld a lit!!)' below w uere .Main street at
crosses it, da-ho- s over a precipice of ""11 or
l.m feet, forming a beautiful cascade.

TiC lu'is is thu iufst attractive spot in
Greenville or its vici'.ity. Ou the North
side, huge rock- - lie piled promiscuously

one which is e.val aud smooth, and
much larger than the rest. The reader
may well suppose that vv iter power, so
tensive and convenient would not be li ft
-- imply to minister to ihe enjoyment of the
plea-ur- e lo ing multitude, who throng this
enchanting spot at sunset and moon light
evenings. Mills have bet u d on

I Mater wheels id added to tbe material beau-- i
ties of the sceue. But we cannot resist tin;
conciu.-ion- , that the wild grandeur of this

h:
lovely (put, ban suffered materially from the
luva.-io- n of art ; aud yet we will venture to
say, that no city, town or village in the
Southern Slate.-- , bus a more charming re- -
treat than this in its verv midst. Greeu- -
viile has a tool and verdant In-- t, On

, , ....these rocks, many a mai.ieu in her teens
lm hlii-ti- d m tlm moO. nirmn. h.d.r u l,..i

asked to be the partner of another s joys and
sorrows. And it is iutcrestiiii: to think that
the (laughter has olteu w himpered y a on
the very rock where the mother uiany years
before uttered that tbrillinz monoavlhible.

On the1 i!outh sitfe, a high hill booms up
mnjesticully, as if proud of tbe noble trees
which cliu to its side of tbe mountain
stream which constantly bathes its feet

ud of l urmun Lnivcwty which crowns
its head.

Messrs. Editors, if you never visited
Green-i'l- e, you are not at a loss to know
w hy it is so widely famed as a most de.-ir- a-

ble summer retreat. 'Ihink of the many
eminences in and around the place, crowu- -

ed with snow-whit- e residences, embowered
with trees and shrubbery of the rivers and
falls of tbe trees w hich line the side-walk- s

of the cold water and Dure air and of
the unsurpassed mountain view, and you do '

not wonder that those accustomed to swamp- -

iiiostjuitous and should 2"'jir
those sylvan shades.

The Greenville aud Columbia Railroad
was completed a few months ago, and the
increase of population and here, is;
likely to he as great a it bus teen recently
m vharloite. 1 he locomotive whistli tiic
crowded streets, and the new buildings iu
the course of construction, all plainly iudi- -

cate that this is the ago of improvement. It
is fortunate that something has occurred to
aroule the gooil people ot this pleasant lit- -

tie town to action; for until lately, they
seem to have given rather an Aiitiuomian
interpretation to that scripture which says,

Hi' content uitli sic ii lungs as ie have"
And even now, the great hvpe of the place
seems to be in her literary institutions.
Most of the rt-a-l estate is held by individuals,
and adventurers cannot procure lots on
which to nut improvements, without pavinL'
what is conceived to be exorbitant prices,
That this is an unfortunate policv we need
not stop to urgue.

There has long been a male and also a
female academy here, but tbe former has
becti well nigh superceded by the Furtnan
University, which is said to be enjoying a
high state of prosperity, and which, under
the control Ot tbe Uaptists, embraces both a
literary aud theological department. The
female Academy is likely also to bo meryed
into a Kiuaie College, under the control of
the same reugious denomination. 1 he Bap-- 1

lists. Methodists. IWhvteriaus arid
copalians, all have Churches here. The
former are mo numerous, aud the latter
ari? finishing a largo brick Church which is

ornament to tbe place,
The most imposing residence in Green- -

villi-- , is that of Waddy Thompson. Ap- -

oaching the village from the North-Ea-t- ,

joj a hill mea.-uiin- g about a half
mile from its base to its summit, which ii be
graced by a larje, neat, but not very fine to
mansion. 1 c:;uocu grounds arc. ample to
beyond what is usual, and ornamented with

variety ol trees, whose boughs cast their
cool shadow upon the green sward below.
This eminouce, overlooking the village and
surroundiug country, combining to much
natural and artificial bcauly, looks more like
the Elysium of a prince than auyibing else.

During our sojourn here, the writer h:u
been forcibly impressed with the changes
which have occurred in tho community
within the last six years. Ihcu he was ae- -

quainted well nigh with the entire popula- -

ti"U ; nov, nearly every face is a strange
one. It is thus with the earth which we in- -

habit. Those who occupy it at auy given
time, very soon make room for their sue- - It
cessors. uut your corresponueut must close

hasty miscellaneous epistle, by subscri- -

biug himself. It
Respectfully yours,

The New Post Route Act. The Wash-
ington National Intelligencer says that ths as
act on this suhiect, pa.s.-e-d by Congress a
day or two ago, combines several iinpoi taut
advantages, lu tbe first place, it enumer
ates and all the legal post roads in
one bill, instead of leaving them dispersed

now through the laws of forty or fifty
years. Next, it arranges them ou a princi-
ple which makes reference to the contents uu

the act quite! easy ; a feature not to b

;toutl(tltl a 11 V IHCVIOUS rOtllO bid. AniUIl it It
.states tbe point of supply by the oihci.il
Muirt of the post offices thereat. Lastly ,

legalizes tbe numerous alt. r.itious ju if,,, to
course of the post roaiU which the adopting of

the railroads as the principle urteiics of,
the mails ha- - iu late years toiccd upon the!
Postmaster General. The, Department now1

starts otf with a clean batch of about eight
thousand routes, laid down, as stated, on a
pau couvement for relcrcLce.

A Dvr.i. between Americans in Eu- -

:il'E. It is reported that Daniel V. Sickles,
!sq , Secretary of the American Legation!1:

I ...,! i..i..,r.l.-.- t ... l.i,,l. ii,- -:, ,v .sr. ,j r.
Uth inst., pi know whether Johu Vaa Bu- - .si

edren, F,-- q , then expected in the steamer from
New York, had arrived, ami if so where he
could be found, bis object being, it is said,

send bim a challenge to tight a duel some-
where on the continent of Europe. Mr. 1

Sickles, it i.s alleged, was greatly offended
a speech made by Mr. Van ISurcn. in Tam-

many Hall last winter, reflecting rather per-

sonally upon him.

All immense consignment, consisting of no
fewer than soveutei-- thou-an- d live quails,
has recently been by a ileaicr in

London. 1 licse birds arc considered a
delicacy at this season, and fetch b ,Ii

prices. They were shipped at Alaxandiia
and NnpK", tbo-- c from the latter place bav
ing been raptured in tho wild districts of;
Calabria, in re they are' exe diuly abuu--

d.iut. Having arrived at Liverpoed, tlievi
each side ot tho river, aud the whirling ofiwgre conveyed by railway t Lrmdoa. I

THE REVOLUTION' IN SPAIN.
'i he New York Tiine eorresii'inih'iil in

Loudon writes liv the Atlantic as follows:

Mr. IJuehanau hiis sent, by the last
steamer, a special messenger to Wash-
ington with a despatch, part of which,
because of the pressing importance of the
tiflair, was to be sent by t:lcgrapU from
Halifax. Mr. Soule, Jr., is to leave Eng-
land by the Atlantic, with des
patches irom ins latter. Ion may, per- -

hap, form a correct idea f what our am
Dassauor to pulll lias written by the au- -

itientic resume ot .Mr. luchanaii s despatch,
i may say that persons ot vcry advanced,
republicanism were perfectly at
the red energy of this message, 'i be fol- -

lowing are its outlines. A revolution has
taken place in Spain. This fact has
lu.icu niii,ub I'tflllUIUttfclUtJ IU 11 Ull I 1 "atest ement tcdexc, t Kings-know- nof the The well- -

t0n- - 10 tue destruction of Greytown,of the two
1 i

aud make it, however, of the ut
most importance that the United Statu
shouid not remain iudifi'erent of
the reconstruction of a Government with
w hich they are to eouie in daily on
a point of extraordinary importance.

'Jhe Federal Government is so aiuch the
. I . t .more eniiueu iu no sunieiuing in mat way,

',tL u C Other Powers will not Scruple to!
cxtii, all their so as to make the
lesultsof this revolution in Spain accord
wnu ineir own peculiar sympaimes ami in- -

republican

expression

geutleman

inhabitants,

jurisdiction

formerly,

returning

CALIFORNIA.
the

We.-- t,

been received.

Commander
has
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Espcigle,

Commander
part

betweuu Crept
lile States. inhabitants

thtow,.

the part
relations reh:tlve

America

lookers-o- n

contact,

influence,

terests sympaibies mid interests entirely and half of the blochs bounded by
opposite M those of Republican America. Jackson, aud

will protect the Cohiirg-Bragan- - tou divided by Oregon street also
za combination, with Pedro as King of the; three buildings of the block bouuded by d

Napoleon has no j ?aIJ streets, seven build-tm-

it successful, to a restoration of tue!,,l2S0 tho corner of Jackson street,
in the person of Mont.-moiiu- , but tween Front and Davis were uV.troy-fo- r

the tunc being, patronizes Isabella, with j ed. Tbe whole of buildings
at the head of the Cabinet. ed between sixty and seventy, cightceti of

merely alarm ber French j ,vh were hotels or large hoardin-'-houses- .

intrigues lor Montp.n-ier- , between ull j The total loss from fWlhlO.
this active interference of crowned beads, .,' On the Uth day ot July, twclre b ocks
in a monarchical point of view, the national, Lf - .

; '. buildings in the city of Sacramento werothe democratic wi.--h and tenden
cy of Spain is left entirely unaided. Mr.
Buchanan thinks that this indifference is
neither iu the iuterest nor iu the dignity of
tbe L'uited States. He, therefore, hopes
that Congress will not separate before giv
ing the President full net on the
basis of a tie Jacto revolution, and iu
coruauce wiw goou laitti, tne law or nations
anJ popular sovereignty, with every po-s- i-

ble in favor of the free
and realization of the Spanish national will,
as the fruit of this last I do not
pretend to Lave the worUs ot .vir.
uucuanans urspaici., nui maim-.-- iiiat l
have correctly reudored its luteuts aud
spirit.

AFFAIRS IN CUBA.
The York Express publishes the

following authentic statement made 1 y a
ju.--t from Havana:

" The Captain Genera! is stiil p ishing on
bis favorite scheme of forming regimeuts of
black Every vaga.be, id tn-g- who
presents himself - enlisted, and from that
meinent he is au important personage, ,n

has privileges w bich are not conceded
any private individual. He is allowed

wear his ride-arm- s an insult both women
and m.-- with inipuuity. No private indi
vidual can !eleud himself, as be must take
care how he lays his baud upon any one
who wears the insignia of Her

"No measure which has hitherto been
adopted by the government has caused so
much dissatisfaction among tho whole pop
ulation, both European aud Creole, as tins;
and it is oue which, if persi-te- d in, will com- -

pletelv destroy the counectiti" link between
this and th mother muntrv

Anv one who is acnuainted in Havana
and has been there within tbe last six
months, cau not but observe tho change of
opinion and fooling among the old Spaniards,

is doubtful the Island was ever
worse governed thau at this at
anv rate, never since tli tim of O Donnr--

has never had a man at its head who bael
been capable of inflicting such aud so many
tortures upon the or who lias
tilled his pockets more rapidly with the

game arising from the slave trafiic,
the present Captain General. Between

four thousand negroes are said to have
been lauded within the of Ha
vana within the, last lour moutlis, but vv hicu
have been place,! beyond the reach of his
valiant sword, by placing between them and
him ten or twelve thou-au- d ounces, or three
ounces for each This is what is

atit by the English ministers when hcyi
speak of ' energetic orders ' scut from Spain.)

means simply that the price is to be in- -'

creased, it ., but one 'ounce,
now the' whole fees to all the officers amount:

al out X'1.;0 for each negr . llut more,
this auoti.''

An Im ipem nr the Jkrsev CitvFire.
A Germ .n shoemaker, who was from

home on the day of the fire, on
the next day, says tho Newark (N.J.) Ad-

vertiser, he procured a long ladder and as
cended to tho top of the Chimney, which
was tottering and ready to fall. While the
crowd was looking on amazement, he

rew from a crevice in the cbimucy an old
.! .I'I. I"inner Pa", . "icu coutainea over 00 in

.!..,. i;., i.., ,...i-;- ,
I ll ,i ll m flu. v !! ur.ei uu i ue. en.iaiui

: " Put ish all right," and left.

Impeachment of JtsTt. E Gittett. A

Washington cone pondent of tbe New ork
I ibiinc w rites that a memorial containing

serious aud grave hares against Justice
tiiier, of the Siiprc ne Court of the Uiiite'd

State, bad been lefcrrci to the judiciary
committee, and from the fiuracter of the
pi'titioiii-rs- , it is feared by the Judge's friends
that au impeachment will follow, and that
the learned Judge will be compelled to retire
from the bench.

Jir.yVtF.N lMitllKIl FOR l'EP.,lfRV.
The Grant Jury of Kiimhe'thtowu, Hardin
county, (Ky.) have found a true bill for
perjury against four of the Ward jurymen,
ami they are held to bail in 81,000 each to
appear at thei next Circuit Court to bo

at that place

FROM

liy the arrival at New York of Star
of the from San Juno, Sail Francisco
dates to the loth of July has

She brings fli(i:i,0UU in gold on freight,
and 4o0 passengers.

Jolly, of the British Schoon-
er Bermuda, declared Grey town under
martial law, and established tbe blockade
of Port

The British ship-of-w- holds
Punta Areuas. and the sa-v- ft
is of San Juan, and he will holtl it as
security uutil some arrangements are made

the gorernuient of
anU T;u;tet The of
,San Juan had began to rebuild
but the most influential men have left the
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whether
moment:

negro.

with

held

Britain

and it tli the EnL'lishis riTiorit-- nt and
v. . . . . . . . .

- -

rreticli --idtnirals bad sent a frigate in pur-
suit of the Cyane.

A steamer wns also instantly despatched
to Halifax with the intclligetice.

The Kngli-- h mail steamer Teviot, the
brig-of-w- the schooners Bii -

.1 I'i . . ruiuua aim liwtiv, were ai .au Juan.
A en-a- t p.re nrriirr,.d ..I p.,.,.;...,.

the 11 of July, commencing in the Gulden
(iate Hotel. Tiie whole blyck bounded hv
Jack-on- , Davis, Front and Orcnoa street

either wholly or partially destroyed by tiro.
The burnel district is bounded bv third. J.
routh and K. streets. It is estimated that
.'Ull buildings wcr destroyed, valued at
half a million of dollars.

On the 10th of July, nearly the whole
town of Columbia, Calaveras county, was
destroyed by fire. The part burned is
bounded by Broadway, Fulton, State, and
Washingtou streets, except one fire proof
building. Tbe fire is attributed to an in-

cendiary, and tbe loss is uot less than SooO,-DIM- ).

The squatter excitements bsve nearly
cjased.

The Mormons nt San Bernandino, in tho
Eos Angelos district, have lost 4U0 acres of
wheat by fire.

The mining accounts eoutiuue favorable.
The crops In all parts of the State give

promise of a iavorablu y ield.

Wmkhe rue Strneutii Lies. Where is
the strength and safety of a people I Is it
in their multitude! Lock at Europe, aud
behold the million the sport of a few. Look
at the nations and races, trampled by a
tithe of their numbers in the dust. Look at
the myiiad slaves, whom a thousand tyrants
and taskiueii scourge in fields, and camps,
aud dungeons. The strength of a people is
not aloue in multitude. Is it in the power
of revolution, and massacres, or in the bayo-
nets they can fling to the gleam of the sun!
Did bayonets save Rome did they save
Poland, and Hungary, and Frame, and
Germany to the people? The strength and
"'f-- of a people lie in their knowledge of
tlR'lr rihts au l heir union in defence of
1,el" lg"orant auU disunited, the great- -

cr the number tha greater the danger of a
I"'P'e 1 h'y are their own curse. They

"Pu and destroy themselves. In their
bauds bayonets bce:me suicidal. Give a

a true knowledge of themselves, and
no power can oppose thctu. Liberty comes
with intelligence, and the unarmed, intelli-
gent million, are stronger than ignorant
armed millions. The strength of the Amer-
ican people lies least ia the number of their
cannon and bayonets, and most in their
schol-hoitst- ., newspapers and books. These
are iu Je'structible weapons, to which age
adds edge and iniht ; and, armed wi'h
these, we are safer and stronger than a soil
bristling with murderous stocl. Armed with
these, millions lea,, together, aud strike
mightily but blooeUesa'.y as ouo man, thro
the ballot-box- .

a ve.ip.iT, surer vet,
And miht;er th.ll llle- UayoiKl;
A i lhi:t nni, s tinwn as i,ti!l

As Miuw- tlalies I'.id iijioii th.- Sui(
And ) voiles u Ire i iii,,ii'si wili,

As lightnings i:o the w ill ol liin! !

.Vtio Yvik Mu ritr.

Peiii-via- Glano. Tho Eastern Shore
cf Maryland has, within a few years past,
exhibited a remarkable degree of improve-
ment. Land has increased largely in value,
and the tow us and villages are rapidly grow-
ing. The Philadelphia American, referring
tj these facts, says: Agriculture iu all its
branches has made, rapid progress, and the
introduction of new methods of cultivation
hits worked a surpassing change in tho
health ot that region, which was at one timo
so proverbially bad as to depreciate tho va
lue ot property and dine away a lar-'- a- -

mount of Industrial population. The ma-
larious fever h;.s almost entirely disappear-
ed. Phy-icia- attribute this, and uo doubt
c oiTeoth--, to the use of Lime, Guauo, etc ,

fer agricultural purposes, the chemical pro-perti-

evf these agents acting as disinfect-
ants aud purifier of the atmosphere. f
course, a- - .ion as this fact wa ascertained,
a great impe tus was given to the use of
tneso articles, and thus fanning operations
and the general health have made corres-
ponding advanCHS. CVci's.'o.'i 'utidurd.

I v.rot AM HU'M spain. Important de-i- t

sp:ltcll-- s is said, have been received at
the State! Department fi o ill Mr. Buchanan,
Minister to l.n,laui, reporting that the
Siuiiiish revolution his been entirely suc-

cessful. The ijuecn loft Medrid a fugitive,
am! it is said has gone to Paris The iii- -

eur '.uts wtiw vcrywhvfc vutoruius.


